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,- ‘, H&h resolutiiin absorption a.% las&induced emission spcctra’of the lowest B~~(nn~) singJet state of s.tetrazine-112 
and 112 in e benzene crystal at 1.8 K aze preSented and discussed. The absorption spectrum with origin at 17231 c,n 
(1&l is dominated by a progression in us& and a Henberg-Teller 0ligi.n whi$~ has been assigned as VI _ The absence of 
q in the emission spectrum is explained as being due to-a destructive vibranic interference effect. The Franck-Can- 
don envelope of tile unique uea piogression i.n emission is used for a determination of the excited state structure and 
the limitations OF this procedure are examined. Dir&t Lifetime m~surements using a dye laser and single photon 
counting techniques shdw the fluorescence lifetim of s-tetrazindr2 and dz to be shorter than-l.5 ns. From a decon- 
vo’iution of the emission pulse of dimethyl s-tetrtine its fluorescerce lifetime in the gas phase is’found to be 6.0 f 
0.3 ns. Throtigh a comparison of the fluorescence q&turn yield ols-tetrazi&Sl~ and cli.me@yI s-tetrazine we calm- . . 
lute for >tetratiehz a fluorescence lifetime of 1.5 + 0.2 ns and a iluorescence quantum yield of 1.8 X fOa3. The 
,. 
ratio of the emissive lifetimes of s-tetrazinedz and 412 was measured from relative fluores&.nce yields and found to 
be 1.28 ;t O&T. Z’hctodissocia*ion quantum yield studies ofi S-tetraZne-J~a, -dz and dimethyl for excitation into the’ 
origin of the ‘B~u(rm*) state show this yield to be ir. ffie range bf 1.3 t 0.3; and &is could explain the low rluores- 
cence yields of the s-tetrazines. The fiuorescence quantum yields ir. the gas phase are found to vary among the vibron- 
ic levels of the ‘Bau state. This finding is in agreement with earlier neasurements by VemulapaUi an& Cassen, but the 
report by these authors that such quant?im yield variaticns also occurred in the rovibronic structure is not confirmed. 
1. Iiiaoduction: 
Among the well-known tionocycljc a&nes, s-tetra- 
zinc, not unexpectedly, is the,ieast stable and thus of 
g&at in$est to a chemist. Indeed OX of the mere 
pertinent spectroscopic Problems of the coming de- 
cade will be to relate spectral features such as line- 
widths and vibronk intensities to radiationlesS proper- 
tieS as photoicduced rearr&genient and dissociation. 
In, a rkcent review on radiationless transitions f I ] the 
crossing to tlie_lowest triplet state: 
Evlier gas phase spectroscopic measurements by 
~Mason [3] and Spencer et al. (41 on s-tetrazine had 
already ndted the d&ninant appearance of the totally 
~mrnetric ring-bending ~6~ mode in the absorption 
spectrum and established the origin of the system in 
the gas phase at 55 I5.A. From a rotational analysis of 
the J-structure of this origin on several s-tetrazine iso- 
topes Merer and Innes [5] succeeded in establishing 
the geometry of s-tetrazine in-this state. 
re!ati~ns~p among these features was demonstrated 
and the general tiieoretica! framework outlined. ‘The 
titer work of Innes and co-workers [C;] however 
showed large inertial defects t\l occur iri the upper 
poirits just made had already been recognized by state which caused the structure! de~er~nation of s- . 
,.Chowdhury q~d Goodman [2] who were the first ta 
observe fluorescence from this zzine and characterized 
tetrazine in the E$u(nz*) singlet state to be unreliable. 
tie emitting state as the lowest B3,,(nn*) singlet state 
ReceFtly Livak and Innes 173 reported observation of 
of s-te&.zind. These wbtkers already noted that the 
presumably tile lowest tti$et state of sitetrazine in 
.fluore~cenc~ ~uant~m.yjeld was far below one and ex- 
the &s phase, with the ori& at 13608 cm-l and ex. ‘. 
,plair& this.as liking d,ue to inefficient intersystem 
gactsd from’s Franck-Condon analysis the geometry 
6f this excited state. This triplet state. on the basis of 
,. -, ,.. ‘., -. 
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state were probed by measuring lifetimes, relative flu- 
orescence and dissociation quantum yieIds of s-tetra- 
tie-h2 and d2 in both the benzene mixed crystal and 
the gas phase. The data from these measurements are 
compared with the corresponding ones of dimethyl s- 
tetrazine. Finally we present data which support pre- 
vious suggestions [S] that the fluorescence~quantum 
yield varies drastically among the vibronic structure 
in the gas phase spectrum. Our measurements however 
show no variation in fluorescence quantum yieId for 
excitation in the rovibrodc structure of the origin of 
the 1B3u(nn*) state. 
2. Experimental 
s-tetrazine and its deuterated isotopes were synthe- 
vibronic features, was also assigned as being of B,, 
spatial symmetry. 
The study of the radiationless properties of s-tetra- 
zlne was taken up again by VeniulapaIli and Cassen 
[g] who ciaimed to have observed a marked vibration- 
al and rotational dependence on the radiationless decay 
of s-tetrazine. They interpreted the low quantum yield 
of fluorescence as being due to efficient intersystem 
CiOSSiIlg. 
In a recent paper by McDonald and Br-us [9] single 
vibronic level excitation by means of a dye laser into 
the singlet and triplet systems was reported and the 
fluorescence and phosphorescence decay wzs meas- 
ured. An upper limit for the fluorescence decay time 
of 100 ns was given and the radiationless deactivation 
of the B3”(nn*) singlet state was interpreted as being 
-due to a purely intramolecular internal conversion in- 
to the ground state. The 72 us lifetime of the triplet 
state was suggested to be possibly controlled by a ra- 
diative decay to a lower g-triplet state. 
It must be concluded that the present status of our 
understanding of the spectroscopic properties (both 
radiative and radiationless) of s-tetrazine is far from 
satisfactory. Also insight into the connection between 
these properties and the known photochemical instabi- 
lity is missing. We have therefore planned a detailed 
study of the spectroscopic properties of s-tetrazine in 
the solid and in the gas phase. We have further enccur- 
aged some of our colleagues in the theoretical chemis- 
try department to perform detailed ab initio calcula- 
tions on s-tetrazine, to check on some of the specula- 
tions made and to guide our thoughts on this subject 
[IO]. In fl-is paper we wish to present some of our re- 
sults obtained from a study of s-tetrazinek2, -hd and 
d2 in benzene mixed crystals at 1.8 I< and in a low 
pressure gas at room temperature. An analysis of the 
singlet absorption and emission spectra is presented 
and the presence of_vl in the absorption spectrum in- 
terpreted as being caused by a constructive vibronic 
interference effect. 
The emission spectrum, solely consisting of a pro- 
gression in the ring bending “ca mode, is used for a ?aI- 
culation of the upper state geometry. The limitations 
of this procedure, in view of the more complicated ab- 
sorption spectrum,.are discussed and suggestions are 
made as how more accurate structural data might be 
obtained. 
The radiationless properties of the BJu(nrrlT*) singlet 
sized according to directions given by-Spencer et al. 
[l l] and the red crystals obtained after subtimation 
were stored in a freezer. Dimethyl s-tetrazine was pre- 
pared following the method of Skorianetz and Kovdts 
1123. The mixed s-tetrazine in benzene crystals were 
grown in a cold room at a rate of 5 nun/h. The crys- 
tals were cut with a razor blade, but no attempts were 
made to orient them in these experiments, although 
polarization effects have beenobserved. The low tem- 
perature absorption spectra of a-tetrazine in benzene 
were taken with the exciting light passing first through 
the monochromator to avoid photo decomposition of 
s-tetrazine, A 1 meter 1704 Spex equipped with a grat- 
irlg blazed at 1 p was used in the second order as the 
dispersing element for the absorption and emission 
spectra. The tunabIe dye laser used in these experi- 
ments consisted of a Molectron DL-200 dye mod- 
ule and an AVCO C 950 pulsed nitrogen laser. The 
output pulse of this system had a width of 6 ns and 
spectral bandwidth of 0.2 A. Either rhodamine 6G or 
fluorescein disodium salt was used as the lastig medi- 
um. A Brookdeal boxcar integrator was used as a gated 
amplifier to record the lzser induced fluorescence. 
Pressures quoted in this paper were determined by ex- 
pansion of a known volume of saturated s-tetratine 
Mpor into the measuring cell. The fluorescence cell 
and single photon counting equipment to study the 
laser induced decay have been described previously 
[13]. 
.Relative fluorescence yield measurement: in the 
gds phase were made by using a Bausch and Lomb 
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‘. Fig. 1. UnpoI&izcd absorption spectrum of s-tetraz~e?z2 in benzene at 1.8 ‘K. 
: 
mcinochromator~and an EM1 9558 B tube as photo- 
muItip!ier. The relative yieids quoted in this paper 
; have been calculated by integratjon of the total fluo- 
~rescence observed. Corrections have been applied for, 
the ~rou~l*put of the monochromator, spectral sen- 
.. sitiviiy of the photorn~~iF~~er’~~ laser stray light 
(only few percent or l$ss of total emission in all cases}. 
~ &II experiments were done at such a gas pressure that 
.., the optical density of the samples at the wavelength 
of interest was about 0.15. 
: 
:. 
-.’ 3. Re&ts,and disftissibn : 
- 
The f;.y-out of the absorption spectrum is quite 
simpie as can.be seen in fig. I. The spectrum is domi-’ 
nated by the progression foxing modeu6a. This 
mode equals 701 crn:l when based-on the origin and 
reduceS t, 597 cm-l in combination with the 804 cm-l .$..I. skews the atkojtiori spectrkof’a mixed s- 
‘tetrazineira in benzene crystalat 1 .‘d K. The spec- 
trrmi ,has b.een c,oirected for a broad underlying back- 
I ‘false origin’. rrl rhe.absorp?ion spectrum of s-tetrazine- 
gound caused by the xenon emissidn characteristic in 
d, in benzene looks quite similar, although an abscnpi 
this wavelength region. The first line in the absorption.. 
tion correspon,dmg to the 822 cm--l mode found in 
the 
~.s‘pectrum is‘found at 1723 1 cm-l, and is coincident 
s-tet;tlziaehi,spectrum is absent. Table l&sts the 
: 
with the highest energy line in the fluorescence, mis- : .i. 
..pro~nen t bands observed fdr both isotopes and also 
,sion spectrh is,e+on 3.2). The absorption at 1723 i
.contains the assignments made by us. ‘. ‘: 
.’ 
. .._ . . 
-. The as:&nments were made on basis, of knpwn gas 
‘, 
.j&j;_ _,.: :I ,.I’ ‘... :...-., -,,.l ._ 
,. ,:, “, ;, : ‘. ., 
. . . . : : 
-“.:j,;. ‘__ _,, _. ,.. .y; :,‘:, ‘2.. ,: .. ., ‘; : -1. ‘/ 
.;. 
: 
cm-l therefore de~~te~y represents the true origin of 
an rm+ I>xcitation ,wh.ich on several occasions [2,5 ] has 
been shown to be of Bs,’ spatial symmetry (IV = x(bsJ, 
M=y(b& In a benzene mixed crystal we thus ob- 
~serve an 897 cm- r red-shift of the origin with respect 
to the g:a phase [5]. Higher resolution tracings of the 
‘origin in this crystal show this line to be as sharp as 
0.7 cm-r with isotopic structure at 3.3 cm-!(15N) 
and 3.7 crr~-~(~~C) to higher energy, respectively. The 
dtuteratiorl shifts of 7.5.cm-! and 15.0 cm-l found 
for hd- and d2-s-tetrazine, respectively, in this crystal 
‘are in ex:elIent agreement with reported gas phase 
values [5]. 
.’ Table- 1 
Line positions and vibrational assignment of the prominent 
bands in ihe rBzu(nn*! + ‘AIgabsorption spectrum of s- 
teirazine-h:! and -d2 in benzene at 1.8 K 
A(A) v(cm-‘>“I fbnj Analysis 
5soi.s 17231 (246) 0 Oligill 
5632.0 177.51 520 (523) 2 x “ma 
5575.2 17932 701 (669) Qa 
5574.9 17933 703 ( - ) 
5543.2 18035 804 (Sl5) 
5537.7 18053 822( -) ;rx Vrbb 
5483.1 18233 1002 
5442.2 18376 1139 
5435.7 18392 1161 
5416.4 18457 1226 
5366.0 18631 1400 (1378) 2X %a 
5363.5 18639 1408 (1376?) 2 x Vr7b? 
5336.8 .I8733 1502 (1496) “1 + v.sa 
5245.1 19060 1829 
5172.9 19326 2095 
5170.7 19334 2203 (2065) 3 X V6a 
5145.7 19428 2,.,7 (2178) “1 + 2 x Yea 
a) The numbers in parentheses refer to s-tetrazinedz frequen- 
cies. 
phase upper state vibrationalfrequencies [7,14] and 
most oF them are close to the reported gas phase val- 
ues. Of great interest is the triad of lines in the s-tetra- 
zine-Jz2 absorption spectrum found at 701,_804 and 
822 cm-l from the origin. We have assigned these 
lines as via, Vi and 2 X v116b, respectively, with corre- 
sponding gas phase values of 702.9,784.4 and 810.5 
cm -I [7,14]. We sugest these lines to undergo ex- 
tensive Fermi resonance coupling and in fact this may 
explain the unexpected intensity of 2 X viCb with 
respect to its gas phase intensity [ 151. As was earlier 
noted, in s-tetrazined ,2 no absorption feature corre- spending t0 the 2 X v16b mode could be observed. In 
the gas phase it is’found at 691.1 crn.-l [15] from the 
origin. We suggest its ‘absence’ in the benzene crystal 
to be @rtly due to its, unfavourable zero order energy 
with respect to YCa (689 cm-‘) and p1 (8 15 cm-‘). 
We observe here another feature characteristic of all 
absorption spectra of ortho-diazines, namely the in- 
crease of a vibra:ional frequency on deuteration. This 
feature led Hochstrasser and Marzzacco to their pro- 
posal of two nearby 1A2(n7r*) states in the phthala-, 
zinc absorption spectrum [16],. 
.Innes and co-workers [ 171 however showed that a 
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similar momalous deuteration shift was found in the 
pyridazine lBl(nn*) absorption spectrum and this was 
interpreted by them as being due to anharmonic cou- 
pling among some totally symmetric modes. Later 
Stark effect measurements on the phthdazine absorp- 
tion spectrum [ 181 indeed showed an alternative in- 
terpretation of the spectrum to be possibIe if the ano- 
‘malous deuteration effect on the dominant vibrational 
mode could be explained otherwise. The increase of 
Vi from 804 to 815 cm-’ upon deuteration in the s- 
tetrazine absorption spectrum therefore is in line with 
observations in other diazine spectra and onIy its in- 
crease with respect to the gas phase t-alues (784.4 (h2); 
787.4(d2)) [14] . 1s somewhat unexpected. If y1 in 
the s-tetrazine absorption spectrum is vibronically ac- 
tive in mixing 1B3,,(nir*) states with other states of 
the same sym_metry, as was suggested in the case of- 
pyridazine [ 171, the increase of vi in the benzene 
mixed crystal with respect to its gas phase value may 
then be due to an increase in the gap between the in- 
teracting states. 
There are some other weaker absorptions listed in 
table 1, whic!~ we have left unassigned. We Feel that 
further work on oriented benzene ;nixed crystals is 
needed, before trustworthy assi~~ents of these lines 
can be made. 
Finally we would like to report that we have made 
accurate relative measurements of integrated absorp- 
tion intensities of all modes assigned in tabIe 1 on 
mixed crystals that contained both 1z2- and d2-s-tetra- 
zinc. 
One important conclusion of these measurements 
was that the integrated intensity of vI versus the ori- 
gin was independent of deuteration. This is consistent 
with the slight dependence upon deuteration of VI in 
the grormd state but makes the suggested interpreta- 
tion of the increase of y1 on deuteration doub tfuI 
[17]. We feel that a closer look at the anomalous deu- 
teration shifts of these modes in ortho diazines is war- 
ranted. 
3.2. The ‘AIt: + IB~,(nrr’) emission spectrum of s- 
tetmzine in benzerre at 1.8 K 
Fig. 2 shows the fluorescence spectrum of s-tetra- 
zincA in benzene at 1.8 K. Thk fluorescence was re- 
corded by exciting the benzene mixed crystal with a 
dye laser resonant with the 17932 cm-l s-tetratine 
367 
Fig. 2. Lser induced emission spe&m of s-tetrahe-/rz in benzene at 1.8 K. 
absorption (v&J and using a boxcar integrator as gated trum is noticeable. 
amplifiers The spectrum shown in fig. 2 is-not what it We have gone through the same procedures when 
.s-eems. In reality several crystals were used to scan the scanning the flucrescence spectrum of s-tetrazined2. 
emission spectrum with high amplification. Due to Again only a progression in ~6~ based on the origin at 
fast decomposition of the,s-tetrazine under dye laser 17246.crn-1 was observed, with v6a being reduced to 
excitation (a,matter of minutes!) the emission spec- 715.6 cm-l. Finally for s-tetrazine -!rd v& was meas- 
‘trum under most favourable conditions could only be ured to be 722.4 cm-l.. For both s-tetrazine+ and 
searched through by using several crystals. Once it -dz an, accurate study was made of the relative intensi- 
-was established that the spectrum only showed the ties of the members of the vea progression. The rela- 
emissions of fig. 2 a final run was made, where the tive intensities shown in fig. 3 rcprescnt l/u4, where I, 
:crystal was only excited when the spectrometer reach- being the emission intensity, was corrected both for 
ed the ernksion positions. Fig. 2 thus represents the the spectral response of the photomultiplier and the. 
emission spectrum of non-decomposing s-tetrazine-h2, known grating efficiency, and v is the emission frequen- 
but uncorrected for tb.e photomultiplier’spectral re- cy:Fig. 3 also contains the calculated relative intensi- 
sponse and grating efficiency. ties for a.11 emitting one,dimensional displaced and dis- 
As is shown in fig. 2 the ,ffuorescence emission spec- torted oscillator [20]. In these calculations we @or- 
trum of sYtetrazi& is extreme!y simple. Next to an ed the measured intensity of the origin, as its intensi- 
origin at 17231 cm-l o‘nly a progression in v&, with ly is not very trustworthy due to appreciable re-ab- 
vibrational frequency of 729.3 ,cm-1, is observed. sorption. For both s-tetrazine-hp and dd, we calculate 
This spectrum in fact is quite similar to the one found from the :mission spectrum an upper state displace- 
in the gas phase by Vemulapalli and Cassen’ [8 ] but ment alocgv6, of 0.33 _C.O.Ol (am~)“~ a. -’ 
these authors have not commented further upon it. .’ 
,We observe no lines in the‘emission, spectrum other 
thai~ those of the v& progression, although lines as in- 3. The_geoyetry of s-tetpzine in the. 1B3U(~n*) state 
ten&as 5’ % of the most intense one would not have 
escaped detection. Especially tl!e.absence of v1 (1017 -. Merer and Innes [S] were the first to claim to have 
cm;‘-in the ground state [19]) in the emission spec- ,.determined the ground and 1B3u(nrr*) excited state 
‘. 
368. :.:.. .’ 
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fig. 3. Measured relative induced intensities (I/Y:) sf the vea 
progression in emission (sticks) and calculated ones (circles). ’ 
Fig. 3a refers to s-tetrazin&2 with 6(vea) = 0.333 (m~)“~ 
A and fig. 3b represents the corresponding data for s-tetrazine- 
da with 6(vea) = 0.329 (am~)“~ A. 
geometries of s-tetrazine. .This was done on the basis 
of a careful analysis of the rotational structure of “Lhe 
molecule in the gas phase. Their main conclusions 
were that on excitation the N-N bond is shortened 
by 0.11 A, the C-N bond is lengthened by 0.05 8, 
and the NCN angle increased by 8”. In a later paper 
however Innes and co-workers [6] showed large iner- 
tial defects to occur in the excited states of the mono- 
cyclic azines. This observation makes their structural 
data obtained for s-tetrazine rather questionable. Us- 
ing our experimentally found value for the displace- 
ment along “& of 0.33 (amu)“’ a we calculate using 
the method of Livak and Innes [7] for the just quot- 
ed parameters respectively: 0.043 A, 0.007 8, and 2.4O. 
These numbers are completely different from those 
reported by Merer and Innes [S] , but are very close 
to those found by Livak and Innes [7] for the lowest 
B3u(nn*) triplet state (0.06 A; 0.01 A; 3.4?). 
stored in vl and combinations of ul with uca. The ab- 
sence of r+ in the emission spectrum is tentstiveIy ex- 
plained by us as being due to destructive vibronic in- 
terference, an effect that has been recently described 
by Craig and Small [21] for the case of phenanthrene. 
For this effect to occur v1 should be a Henbe@-Tel- 
ler active mode that vibronically couples the lowest 
1B3u(nn*) state with higher uf~* or nut states of the 
same symmetry. The induced transition moment can 
either constructively or destructively interfere with 
the allowed moment and under favourable conditions 
this could lead to complete cancellation of the total 
transition moment in emission. The assignment of vl 
in the absorption spectrum as a ‘false origin’ is in agree- 
ment with the absence of its overtone and in line with 
an earlier suggestion fcr the occurrence of the corre- 
sjonding mode in pyridazine [ 171. We hope.in the 
near future to present a more detziIed analysis of this 
vibronic interference effect in the s-tetrszine spectrum 
as in principle it will provide us with’the induced trart- 
sition moment(s) and the displacements in the upper 
state along Vea and vl. From these displacements 
mom reliable excited state structural data could be de- 
rived than the ones presented. At present this seems 
to be the only way to determine fhe excited state ge- 
ometry of s-tetrazine more accurately. 
4. Radiationless processes in the B3u(nrr’+) singIet 
state of s-tetrazine 
Our structural parameters are based on the FranckT 
Condon, contour of the emission spectrum and on the 
one-dimensional oscillator model. While this seems in 
agreement with the emission-data, the absorption spec- 
trum clearly shows that this assumption is really an 
oversimplification of the situation. 
Indeed Y& is still dornunant in absor#tion but an 
appreciable fraction of the absorption intensity is : 
We have made an accurate study of the fluorescence 
lifetimes, relative fluorescence quantum yield and 
photodissociation quantum yields of s-tetrazine-fr2 
and -d2 in both the gas and solid phase. Similar meas- 
urements were made for dirnethyl s-tetrazine. A knowl- 
edge of these data seems indispen:abIe for a better un- 
derstanding of the non radiative properties of these 
molecules. A tunable dye laser with a pulse Iength OF 
6 ns was used for excitation and singIe photon count- 
ing equipment’was used to record the fluorescence de- 
cay curves. Fig. 4 shows the laser &se as registered 
with the single photon countingtechnique. The fluo- 
rescence decay curves of s-tetrazineh2 anh 41 in the 
solid and gas phases were measured under ‘he same 
conditions but found to be iridistinguishabIe from the 
laser pulse itself. A computer simulated convolution 
of the laser pulse and an exponentially decaying signal 
369 
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Fig. 4. Time profile of (a) the laser stray tight and (b) fluores- 
cexe decay curve of dimethyl s-tetratine in the gas phase ex- 
cited at 5715 A. The solid curve in fig. 4a represents the 
‘smoothed’ laser pulse used to generate the convolution (solid 
curve) in tig. 4b. A 6 ns emission decay constant was used in 
this convolution. 
showed the upper limit of the fluorescence decay time 
to be 1.5 ns. Fig. 4 also shows the laser induced fluo- 
rescence decay of dimethyl s-tetrazine in the gas phase 
when excited at 5715 .k From a deconvolutiou of 
this curve wl: find for the fluorescence decay time of 
dimethyl s-tetrazine 6.0 2 0.3 I-IS, which is close to 
that (4.1 ns) reported by Chowdhury and Goodman 
i2] for this decay in a solution at room temperature. 
We have also measured in the gas phase the relative 
~q~~nturn yields for emission of dimethyl s-tetrazine 
tid s-tetrazine-iz2 and found this ratio to be 4.0 _+ 0.3 
‘for excitation in the respective electronic origins. As- 
suming this difference in yields only to be due to a 
difference in non radiative processes in these mole- 
cules one calculates the fluorescence lifetime of s-tetra- 
zineJI? to be 1.5 + 0.2 ns.‘From the integrated gas 
phase oscillator strength of 5.4 X low3 [9] a radiative 
lifetime of z 850 ns is calculated. From these numbers 
we thus cakulate an absolute fluorescence quantum 
yield for s-tetrazine.h, of 1.8 X 10-3. 
Further inforniation about the radiationless pro- 
cess,in the singlet sta’te was obtained from relative flu- 
&escence quantum yield studies on the perproto and 
per-de.+ro isotopes of s-tetrazine. In the solid this 
vias accomplished by comparing the or&n absorption 
, 
So far, the Iow quantum yield for fluorescence of 
s-teirazine has been explained as either being due to a 
fast intersystem crossing process to the triplet state 
[8] or to internal conversion [9] into the ground state. 
Another possibility, namely radiative decay to a lower 
g-type sktewas discussed by McDonald and Brus [9],, 
but ab inltio SCF molecular orbital calculations by 
Jonkman et al. [IO] show this to be very unlikely; 
These calculations in fact show that either in the local- 
ized or delocalized description OF the mr* excitations, 
both the lowest tripIet and singlet state include au + 
b3g orbit,;ll promotions. We have searched extensively 
for the s-tetrazine in benzene mixed crystal at 1.8 K 
for phosphorescence out of the lowest triplet state, 
while exciting with a dyk laser into the origin of the 
singlet system, but have not been successful. This ex- 
periment shows that efficient intersystem crossing to 
the lowest triplet state cannqt be the reason for the 
low fluor:sdence quantum yield if s-tetrazine. 
Hochstrasser and Li [22] showed the ve,ry low flu- 
orescence quantum yield of the lowest azulene singlet 
state to be due to an ultrafast decay into the ground 
state and indeed s-tetrazine might fluoresce inefficient- 
ly for the same reason. 
We observed in the mixed s-tetrazine/benzene crys- 
tal the guest to decompose very rapidIy under excita- 
tion, and this suggested a measurement of the photo- 
dissociatil)n quantum yield of s-tetrazine. We have 
done such a measurement in the gas phase, where the 
loss of flcorescence and decay in absorption were 
measured under continuous excitation in the Q-branch 
of the or@. 
The number of photons emitted by the dye laser was 
calculated from the energy output measured by an 
spectra of benzene rnjxed crystals containjng,equal 
amounts of s-tetra.zine+ md d2 with lasey induced 
..ekitation spectra of these crystals. These measure- 
b .‘. 
actinome-:er. In this way the photodIssociation quan-- 
turn yields of s-tetrazine$ i-d2 and -dtiethyl were 
measured and all found to be in.t$e range of 1.3 + 6.3. 
If dissociation’takes place directly from .the excit- 
ed.state the fluorescence.lifetlnes are determined by 
the camp ktion between,dissociation and internal 
.._ -” ‘,’ -. 
.,370 _. :’ .. ” ,’ : 
.’ ,,‘,,‘.,- -_. : .‘., ‘: 
tetrazine-di to be larger than that of s-tetrazine$. 
This result ,was fully confirmed by similar gas phase 
experiments where photodissociation does not limit 
the accuracy. From these experiments we find the 
ratio beilveen the fluorescence decays of d2- and h,- 
s-tetrazine to be 1.18 C 0.05 for excitation into the Q- 
branch o>the origins of these isotopes. 
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conversion. At present however we cannot exclude 
photodissociation to take place from the vibrationally 
excited ground state. In this case the fluorescence 
lifetimes indeed represent the rates at which intercoa- 
version into the ground state takes place [9]. 
Finally we wish to report that we have made rela- 
tive fluorescence yield measurements of s-terrazine in 
the gas phase under excitation in the absorption maxi- 
ma of the P, Q and R-branch of the origin. The fluo- 
rescence yields in these maxima were measured for 
identical absorption depths. Vemulapalh and Cassen 
[S] report a 40 to 50 % higher yield under excitation 
in the P and R-branches versus excitation in the Q- 
branch. Our measurements show no signifi,cant varia- 
tion in fluorescence yields among the different 
branches, in fact on the contrary we found the fluores- 
cence yields in the P and R-branches to be about 10 % 
less than in the Q-branch. As our measurements as- 
sume Beers law to hold for an excitation bandwidth 
(0.8 cm-l) that is larger than the rotational splittings 
(== 0.4 cm-l in the P arrd R-branches and * 0.1 cm-l 
in the Q-branch) we do not make any discussion about 
the significance of this finding. 
We have also measured relative fluorescence yields 
for excitation in the hot bands which surround the 
electronic origin of s-tetrazine. Vemulapalli and Cas- 
sen [S] again report large variations among the flue- 
rescence quantum yields for excitation into these hot 
bands. Our measurements indeed show these variations 
to occur; e.g., we have measured the relative fluores- 
cence -yields for excitation in &,., r&r and the ori- 
gin of s-tetrazine+2. We found the fluorescence yields 
for excitation in the origin and ~$~r to be equal and 
the fluorescence yields for excitation in r~&,r to be - 
90 % higher, Our absolute fluorescence yields though 
are calculated to be a factor of 10 smaller. We have 
planned a more detailed study of these fluorescence 
quantum yields !nd Cpresumably) lifetime variations 
among the vibronic structure of the LB3Jnn*) state of 
s-tetrazine. 
4. Conilusions and prospects 
One of our preliminary conclusions, obtained from 
the rn&ed crystal absorption and,emission experiments, 
is that s-tetrazine is not so distorted in the B,i(nr*) 
We are most indebted to H. Meyer who synthesized 
s-te trazine-lr 2, d2.and dimethyl s-ktrazine. The help 
of K‘de Vries in some of the experiments and B.T. 
Thole who computer-simulated the emission curves is 
also gratefully acknowledged. The investigations were 
supported by the Netherlands Foundation for Chemi- 
cal Research (S.O.N.) with fmanciai aid from the 
Netherlands Organization for the Advancement of Pure 
Research (Z.W.3.). 
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singlet state as was previously inferred from a rotational 
analysis of the origin absorption. Definite conclu- 
sions however cannot be made until the Fran&-Con- 
don envelope of the absorption and emission spectra 
can be generated from a set of internally consistent 
vibrational displacements and induced transition mo- 
ments. The excited state dynatnics of s-tetrazine have 
been shown to be governed by a fast (2 1.5 ns) non 
radiative process. This process can be either dissocia- 
tion, internal conversion into the ground state or a 
competition between these two. The ultimate fate of 
an s-tetrazine molecule however is dissociation, upon 
excitation into the BS,,(nrr*) singlet stete. The pres- 
ence of a (quasi)continuum of the dissociative state in 
the region of the 1B3u(nn*) absorption spectrum 
could cause Fano type [23] perturbations in the ab- 
sorption spectrum of s-tetrazine and this seems to be 
an interesting point for further optical studies on this 
molecule. An interesting question’is whether photo- 
dissociation also occurs from the lowest triplet state 
of s-tetrazinc:. The short lifetime (72 ps) measured by 
McDonald and Brus [9] for s-teirazine in the gas phase 
might be a manifestation of such a process. We plan 
to study this problem in both the gas and solid phase‘ 
and hope to observe phosphorescence in the isotopic 
r-nixed crystal of s-tetrazine by directly exciting the 
lowest triplet state with a dye laser. Further fluores- 
cence and dissociation quantum yield studies upon 
selective excitation in the vibronic structure of the 
B3”(mr*) singlet state are now underway. The resuIts 
from this study might provide the answer to the ques- 
tion from which electronic state s-tetrazine dissociates 
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Note id&d ii proof 
. . ; . . 
.. [5] A-j. Merer and K.K. Innes, PIOC. koy. Sot. A 302’ 
._. .(lJ68) 271: ‘- 
Just recently we have been able to obtain the pure [6].K.K. Innes, A;hi..K&ntai;A.Y. Khan and T.J. Durnick, 
cry&l s-tetrazine singlet-triplet absorption and’dye. J. %Lol. Spectry. 43 .(1972) 477. .: [7]‘D.T. Livak 2nd K.K. Innes, J. hfol; Spectry. 39 (1971) 
.laser induced phosphorescence spectrum ofs-tetrztie 
k an,isatopid mixed ciystal. The o;igin of‘the-triplet 
115. 1‘ 
@stem in the pure proto’crystal is located at. 14095 
[6] G.K:Vemulapalli and T; Cassen, J: Chem. Phys. 56 
(1372)5120. . 
,crn-l; no factor group splitting is observed, and the [9] J.R. McDGYald and L.E. Bms, J. Qtem. Phys. 59 (1973) 
sp&& is completely dominated by an intense V& 4566. 
progression (&, = 71X CITI-~@~); 703’cmw1(d2)). 
[lo] H.T. Jonkman., G.A. van dcr Velde and WC. Nieuwpcori, 
The phosphorescence spectrllm agab only showed the 
to be published. ” 1 .’ 
v& progression (vxa = 733 cm-l(hij; 718 cm-‘(d2)) 
[11] G-H. Spencer, PC. Gross and K.B. Wiberg, J. Chem. 
P!IYS. 35 (1961) 1939. 
and from the Franck-Cotidqn envelope of this pro- [12] W. Skarianetz and.E.Sz. Kova’ts, Halv. Chim. Acta 53 
gression we calculate an’upper state displacement’ (1970) 251;54 (1971) 1922: 
d!ong v6a Gf 0.29 + 0.02 (-,m11)1’2 A. The phosphores- 
[I 3]’ R.P. van der Werf, D:Zeverihuyzen and J. Kommandeur, 
cence decay times at 1 A, K in the isotopic mixed crys- 
Chem. Phys. Letters 27 (1974) 325. 
-.’ ial .tiere measured to be 61 ps (1~) and 144 ps (dz-X- 
[14] K-K. Innes, J.P. Byrne and I.G. Ross. J. Mol. Spectry. 
22 (1967) 125. 
trap). ,- [15] K.K. Innes, private communication. 
--.The details of these &perimerzts will be presented [i6] R.M. Hochstrasser and CA. Marzzacco, J. Chem. Phys. 
in a future paper. 
48 (1968) 4079. 
[I71 K.K. Innq WC. Tincher and E.F. Pearson. J. hlol. 
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